EST-PAGE provides a bioinformatics solution for expressed sequence tags (EST) data entry, database management, GenBank submission, process control and data retrieval from a unified web interface that can be easily customized and adapted by groups working on diverse EST sequencing projects. Availability: The system and source code are available upon request from the authors. Contact: curtvt@anri.barc.usda.gov Supplementary information: http://EST-PAGE.binf.gmu.edu
INTRODUCTION
Expressed sequence tags (EST) are partial sequences of expressed genes prepared by reverse transcribing mRNA and cloning the cDNA fragments into a plasmid (Adams et al., 1991) . EST have helped annotate the human and mouse genome drafts by providing sequence information that can be used to identify novel genes, gene location and intron-exon boundaries within genomic sequence assemblies (Dias et al., 2000; Hillier et al., 1996) . EST sequencing has also proven to be an economically feasible alternative for gene discovery in species lacking a draft genome sequence.
Many different types of data and information are generated during large-scale EST projects. These data can include contact, publication and library information that is to be submitted to GenBank along with the EST sequence and the data related to annotation. Although other EST pipeline applications have been developed, most of these packages are not freely available.
FEATURES
We have developed EST-PAGE, a user-friendly, simple, webbased interface for managing and analyzing EST sequence project data. PAGE is the acronym corresponding to the available data management steps of the interface: P Processing of chromatogram files for base calling by Phred . * To whom correspondence should be addressed.
A Analysis of the sequence data with vector screening, filtering low complexity sequences and checking Escherichia coli contamination. G GenBank submission of quality sequences to dbEST (Boguski et al., 1993) . E Exploration of EST data for redundancy, presence of novel sequences by clustering and annotation.
Besides providing a tool for handling EST submission to GenBank, the interface handles many aspects of EST project information from tracking cDNA clone and library information, to extended analyses of sequence redundancy ( Fig. 1) . Specifically, clone storage, handling and growth information can be stored and retrieved for each library. For example, requests for clones may result from GenBank submission, and EST-PAGE can serve as a basic LIMS that tracks the information about growth conditions and contamination.
IMPLEMENTATION
EST-PAGE is written in Perl and uses standard, open source modules such as bioperl (http://www.bioperl.org) and CGI.pm (http://stein.cshl.org/WWW/software/CGI). This strategy reduced coding costs and encourages standardization and easy modification of the system to suit a variety of needs. The pipeline requires Phred and Cross-Match (http://www.phrap.org/ phrap.docs/phrap.html), both of which are free to noncommercial users. A database containing the EST data is deposited in a relational database. EST-PAGE is distributed with separate scripts for PostgreSQL (http://www.postgresql. org) and MySQL (http://www.mysql.com) that account for minor differences in these platforms.
The EST-PAGE interface is quite general; making it easy for groups representing diverse sequencing efforts to use this platform and minimize the cost of maintaining separate computational and storage resources for each project. Support for private access by project is included in the software. The interface and subsequent analyses can also account for Dias et al., 2000) that rely on production of cDNA by low stringency semi-random priming, where the orientation of the EST relative to the gene is unknown. As well, some individual components of this package, such as tracking clone details, can be modified and used for maintaining information for microarray projects and for BAC sub-cloning projects.
All information about the EST can be entered into database tables using web-based forms. Each form is verified for the presence of data in all mandatory fields required for GenBank submissions. Data validation is enforced for all entries to capture common entry errors (e.g. text versus numbers), limiting the range of numbers to that specified, length of text field and security against entry of (most) malicious characters that could disrupt the program. The user is given an opportunity to review the entries on each form before committing them to the database.
A browsing option is provided for all tables through the web interface. An edit option using the web interface is intentionally not provided to prevent unintentional alternation of the data. Currently, all corrections or modifications must be done by explicit SQL commands by the database administrator.
For processing of EST submissions, chromatogram files must be transferred to a directory location accessible by the web interface. The names of the chromatograms are parsed to obtain the information about its library, sequencing date and run number to select only the sequences that match the fields on the form. Entries related to those EST including contact, library, publication, sequencing protocol and sequencing reaction conditions are selected as one of the options from a pull-down menu.
EST processing generates several new files and directories to store sequences, quality scores, vector clipping information, GenBank submission, BLAST output, etc. EST-PAGE uses a simple object access protocol, or SOAP, server running on a local terminal that accepts the client request from the browser and processes the request. The scripts required for starting the server process are also available as part of EST-PAGE. This module requires the installation of the some standard modules from CPAN (for details see author provided installation notes at http://EST-PAGE.binf. gmu.edu).
EST-PAGE has many useful features for easy maintenance, analysis and tracking EST data, including:
-Free customizable software with installation and user manuals.
-Simple, user-friendly forms for data entry and browsing.
-Tracking plate details for visualization and filtering EST from bad wells. -Easy association of EST chromatogram with contact, library, publication, etc. along with process submission from a single form. -Vector removal ensured from EST sequences by tuning the cross-match parameters and BLAST run iteratively until no significant matches for vector sequence exist in the ends of the sequence. -The SOAP server interacts with the user by providing the status of each process submission, sequencing statistics and GenBank submissions by email. -Browsing option provided with exhaustive list of queries about the well details and sequencing statistics for each library and plate processed through the pipeline. -Clustering of EST by plate and library is performed using CAP3 (Huang and Madan, 1999) , and statistics provide information on the sequence redundancy of A database schema, process flow chart, user manual, installation notes and FAQ are provided for easy understanding and implementation of the interface. A demonstration version of this software is available at http://EST-PAGE.binf.gmu.edu. EST-PAGE includes the ability to perform BLAST searches against various user-specified databases and can provide gene ontology (GO) annotations for the sequences based on either BLAST queries or from gene indices of TIGR (Quackenbush et al., 2000) or Unigene clusters at NCBI (Schuler, 1997) when EST are already included in those analyses. Blast and GO annotations can be searched by keyword. The methodology described by Harhay and Keele (2003) for QTL analysis using the EST data is currently being adapted to EST-PAGE. We encourage other groups to implement these tools, report bugs and share their developments to provide additional functionality to this free software resource.
